Corporate social responsibility (CSR) advertising can differentiate brands and create product value, and an appropriate messaging strategy can help corporations launch persuasive CSR advertisements. This study employed a 2 × 2 mixed experimental design to operate two independent variables-message strategy of CSR advertising (CSR-informational advertising vs. CSR-transformational advertising) and the level of need for cognition (high-NFC vs. low-NFC)-in order to examine the effect of these variables on consumers' attitudes toward advertising and brands. Three primary conclusions were reached: 1) the message strategy of CSR advertising influenced consumers' attitudes toward advertising and brands; 2) NFC levels influenced consumers' attitudes toward advertising and brands; and 3) individuals with high NFC exhibited more positive attitudes toward advertisements and brands in the CSR-informational advertising compared with those in the CSR-transformational advertising. Overall, using advertising to promote CSR activities can strengthen corporate image, promote consumer behavior, and consolidate consumers' brand loyalty; however, corporations must actively consider how to appropriately design CSR advertising content.
Introduction
In the past decade, companies have gradually directed more attention on corpo-
• Discuss how NFC in CSR advertising affects consumer attitudes.
• Discuss how message strategy and NFC in CSR advertising interact to affect consumer attitudes.
Theoretical Background

CSR Communication through Advertising
The concept of CSR originated from corporations actively donating money to charity in the late 19th century [20] . As this trend evolved over time, consumer awareness of such acts of CSR gradually increased; corporations were no longer expected to only sell products but should also shoulder certain social responsibilities [17] . Thus, CSR advertising can draw public recognition and attention to a corporation. Kotler and Lee [21] defined five types of CSR-related message communication patterns. The patterns are as follows: 1) cause promotion-focusing on spreading social or environmental knowledge to encourage consumer interest in a topic; 2) cause-related marketing-donating a portion of revenue to a particular public interest group to motivate consumers to support sales activities; 3) corporate social marketing-enhancing the emphasis placed on social and environmental affairs to change consumers' purchasing behavior; 4) corporate philanthropy-donating to public interest groups to improve the lives of disadvantaged people; 5) corporate volunteerism-inviting members of the community or company employees to participate in volunteer work to establish an external corporate reputation. These five types of CSR message strategy are common in modern advertising, and they are frequently used by most business owners.
According to Morsing [22] , CSR communication is any message showing the results of CSR-related activities that is designed by a corporation to demonstrate their positive efforts. Ásványi [23] proposed that among numerous types of CSR communication tools, CSR advertising was the most efficient for communicating with the public. CSR advertising refers to the use of text, symbols, or images in mass media advertisements-either directly or implicitly-to indicate the contribution of a corporation made to a moral cause (e.g., social responsibility, environmental conditions, or community outreach). Such advertisements do not directly promote the company's products [24] [25] . Studies have revealed that CSR advertising have been recognized by entrepreneurs and scholars to effectively enhance the positive image of corporations [26] [27]; thus, numerous corporations have actively drafted advertising strategies related to CSR. Bortree et al. [28] analyzed advertisements in National Geographic published from 1979 to 2008 and noted that the advertisements gradually changed from commercial topics to the sustainable development of enterprises, the society, and the environment. This indicates that CSR has become a key advertising strategy in today's consumer market. fied these two message strategies as the most basic categorization of advertising creative strategies [31] . In addition, Taylor [29] employed the six-segment message strategy wheel model to analyze advertisements in which two advertising approaches were defined transmission view and ritual view. Researchers consider the transmission view approach to be similar to informational strategy, whereas the ritual view approach is similar to transformational strategy [31] ; both approaches induce consumers to generate different message processing patterns and affect subsequent emotional responses and consumer behaviors [32] .
In the framework of message strategy proposed by Chiou [13] , a value-expressive message pattern creates an image of the product user in the message for consumers; this type of messaging is similar to transformational advertising. By comparison, practicality message pattern informs consumers of certain key benefits, raising consumers' awareness of the functionality or importance of products (services); this is considered informational advertising. From an advertising psychology perspective, an informational message strategy guides consumers to evaluate advertising content through a system of cognition or logic, whereas a transformational message strategy guides consumers to evaluate advertising content through a system of emotion or sense. These two message strategies influence the persuasiveness of advertising [33] . Developing appropriate message strategies in CSR advertising can help companies establish a clear corporate image and market position and communicate ideas to target consumers or stakeholders [34] . The more information about corporate commitment to CSR provided in a CSR advertising message, the stronger the persuasiveness of the advertising message is; consequently, consumers are more inclined to provide a favorable brand assessment [5] . Because CSR advertising largely focuses on public welfare, this study hypothesized that consumers would prefer informational advertising to transformational advertising because the former enables them to identify what tasks a company has undertaken for social welfare and environmental protection. Therefore, the following hypotheses were proposed: • Hypothesis 1a: Message strategies for CSR advertising influence consumers' advertising attitudes, and consumers demonstrate more positive attitudes toward informational advertisements compared with transformational advertisements.
• Hypothesis 1b: Message strategies for CSR advertising influence consumers' brand attitude, and consumers demonstrate more positive attitudes toward informational advertisements compared with transformational advertisements. 
Effect of NFC
The factors that influence the persuasiveness of advertising have long been a topic of interest for scholars of advertising and marketing. Among these, NFC is a crucial factor related to personal cognitive psychology and behavioral patterns [35] . Cacioppo, Petty, and Kao [17] interpreted NFC as differences among individuals in their tendency to engage in cognitive activities and enjoy thinking, particularly regarding their intrinsic motivation and preference level. The level of an individual's NFC is the most essential factor affecting motivation in message processing. Levin, Haugtvedt, and Petty [36] noted that a message alone does not actively convince consumers; the persuasiveness of the message entirely depends on an individual's initial motivation in message processing. In fact, motivation in processing messages is a distinctive feature of cognitive psychology [14] . Numerous studies of consumer behavior have revealed that when consumers are exposed to an advertising message, differences in NFC lead them to perform different levels of message processing on the advertising appeals [37] . Therefore, some scholars have argued that that the level of consumers' NFC and the manner in which advertising messages are processed are closely related [38] . Based on the aforementioned research, this study proposed the following hypotheses:
• Hypothesis 2a: NFC levels influence consumers' attitudes toward CSR advertising, and high-NFC individuals demonstrate more positive attitudes than low-NFC individuals.
• Hypothesis 2b: NFC influences consumers' attitudes toward CSR brand, and high-NFC individuals demonstrate more positive attitudes than low-NFC individuals. Haugtved and Petty [36] noted that high-NFC individuals prefer thinking and forming brand attitudes through cognitive thinking; conversely, low-NFC individuals dislike analyzing advertising messages; therefore, they are more susceptible to clues other than primary information (e.g., pictures, spokespeople, and stories). Bata and Stayman [39] confirmed that low-NFC individuals preferred using intuitive methods to process advertising messages. Zhang and Buda [38] further explained that variations of NFC determine whether consumers exhibit the ability and desire to make cognitive responses to the content of advertising messages. Moreover, according to the ELM, when advertising messages are revealed in the media, consumers' attitudes and responses to information scrutiny directly affect their information processing [40] . As a result, the process of receiving and processing advertising messages is related to the results of consumers' personal cognitive reactions [41] . Petty and Cacioppo [19] further argued that both motivation and ability to process information affect consumers' choices when processing the content of received messages. If the receiver has both the motivation and ability to process the message, the receiver's relative involvement will be higher, leading them to adopt the central route message processing approach. If the receiver lacks the both the motivation and ability to process the message, the receiver's relative involvement will be lower, leading them to adopt 
Research Method
Experimental Variables
Based on Taylor [29] , this study used message strategy as the first independent variable. In Lee et al. [30] , message strategies of CSR advertising were divided into two types: CSR-informational advertising-which uses textual descriptions to publicize CSR efforts; and CSR-transformational advertising-which highlights a single story to publicize CSR.
According to the work of Cacioppo et al. [17] , NFC was set as the second independent variable and tested using the NFC scale (NCS). The scale examines Research has indicated that the persuasiveness of advertising can be demonstrated by changes in consumer attitude following the stimulation of advertising messages [42] . Therefore, consumers' attitudinal inclination after receiving advertising messages can be used to examine the persuasiveness of an advertisement's message [14] [43] . Based on the aforementioned research, this study set attitudes toward the ad (A ad ) and attitudes toward the brand (A b ) as dependent variables. A ad represented consumers' overall reaction to advertising after receiving the advertising message; A b represented consumers' overall impression of the product brand in the advertisement after receiving advertising messages [44] (Table 1) .
Pretest Questionnaire
The NFC dimension was rated using a 7-point Likert scale (1 = extremely un- 
Experiment Design and Stimuli
This study employed a 2 × 2 mixed experimental design to test the two variables, CSR advertising message strategies (CSR-informational advertising vs.
CSR-transformational advertising) and the level of NFC (high NFC vs. low NFC). CSR advertising videos were collected from the Internet, and message strategy types were identified following the operational definition. Subsequently, three experts selected four appropriate advertisements according to the experimental requirements. The selected advertisements were used for the experimental stimuli and experimental conditions (A-D) ( Table 2 ). 
CSR-informational advertising
The advertising uses textual descriptions to publicize CSR efforts.
CSR-transformational advertising
The advertising highlights a single story to publicize CSR efforts.
High-NFC individuals
The individuals repeatedly deliberate and analyze received messages and prefer solving complex problems; they are satisfied by rational thinking.
Low-NFC individuals
The individuals are unlikely to repeatedly deliberate and analyze received messages and prefer simple problem-solving methods; they are satisfied by initiative thinking.
Dependent Variables
Attitudes toward the ad (A ad )
The attitudes represented consumers' overall reaction to advertising after receiving the advertising message.
Attitudes toward the brand (A b )
The attitudes represented consumers' overall impression of the product brand in the advertisement after receiving advertising messages.
C. In this video, Nike discovered that over a quarter of the forests in South Asian countries have been cut down illegally to manufacture sport shoes. Nike also found that the laborers of a number of factories were only allowed a day of leave per week, with 50% working over 60 hours. Some families even allowed their underage children to work in the factories. To fulfil its CSR, Nike decided to implement an improvement project for production. Through the implementation of its CSR project, the relationship between customers, suppliers, investors, and competitors gradually changed. These changes effectively reduced the work time of the South Asian laborers, alleviated the problem of underage labor and illiteracy problems, and fulfilled its green environment responsibilities.
Condition B CSR-transformational advertising
Coca-Cola
This video describes that thousands of South Asian laborers arrive in Dubai to work every day to provide a better life for their families. These South Asian laborers travel far away from their homes to Dubai to work. They are often unable to pay for expensive telephone fees and loose contact with their families. To fulfil its CSR, Coca-Cola designed a public telephone booth that uses Coke bottle caps as currency. Using this telephone booth, laborers are able to connect with their family members without having to pay a fee and receive a moment of happiness.
Condition C Samsung
This video describes that many villages in Ethiopia have not yet received electricity due to a poor economy riddled with poverty. These villages have never used a light. When the sun sets, the villages become dark and the villagers cannot do anything besides wait for the day. To fulfil its CSR, Samsung designed and donated solar lanterns to the villagers. Using these solar lanterns, the villagers were able to continue producing traditional handcrafts at night to increase their family income, improve their quality of life, and provide a better education for their children.
Condition D
Participants and Experimental Conditions
This study applied purposive sampling to select undergraduate and graduate students from departments of applied foreign languages, business administration, industrial design, and visual design at four universities in Taiwan. Four experimental conditions were selected-A through D-and each experimental condition was tested twice collectively. A total of 80 participants were assigned for each test, and a total of 320 participants were enrolled (male = 152, female = 168). The participants ranged in age from 20 to 27 years (mean: 24.8 years). Among the participants, 77 (24.1%) were from departments of applied foreign languages; 83 (25.9%) were from departments of business administration; 82 (25.6%) were from departments of industrial design; and 78 (24.4%) were from departments of visual art design (Table 3) . 
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Sample Distribution of NFC
This study employed the post-clustering method used by Meyers-Levy and Malaviya [41] to sum up the scores of NCS, and the median was used as the basis for differentiating samples [36] . Data analysis revealed that the number of The detailed sample size distribution is summarized in Table 4 .
Data were imported into the SPSS statistical software. Verifying the internal consistency reliability revealed that the Cronbach's alpha of the high-NFC group was α = 0.89 and that of the low-NFC group was α = 0.92. Thus, the two groups exhibited high reliability (greater than 0.70). Subsequently, an independent sample t test was employed to confirm the difference between the two groups; the results showed that t(318) = 28.39 and reached a significance level of p < 0.001 (p = 0.000). Thus, the two sample groups were indeed different and suitable for the examination of the second independent variable. Additionally, the data of A ad and A b were also verified using Cronbach's alpha, and their internal consistency reliability was α = 0.91 and α = 0.92, respectively. Both variables also demonstrated a high reliability (greater than 0.70).
Data Analysis
Independent samples t tests were used to determine the effect of CSR advertising (Table 6 ). In addition, a simple main effect significance test was conducted, which indicated that the difference in CSR advertising message strategy had a significant effect on the A ad of the high-NFC individuals (F(1, 152) (Table 7) . 
Discussion
Effects of Message Strategy in CSR Advertising
CSR advertising message strategy was the first independent variable, and the results showed that CSR advertising message strategy did influence consumers' advertising and brand attitudes, and consumers demonstrated more positive attitudes toward informational advertisements than transformational advertisements. Therefore, hypotheses H1a and H1b were supported.
Expanding on these results, the content of CSR advertisements is usually related to four types of responsibilities, namely economic, juridical, ethical, and philanthropic responsibilities [48] . Many people welcome corporations that are not solely focused on making profit and use nonprofit-seeking methods to contribute to social welfare and environmental protection. Thus, CSR advertising and commercial advertising are profoundly different because CSR advertising is inherently focused on public welfare; this encompasses the aforementioned four social responsibilities. However, CSR advertising usually contains several mis- CSR-informational advertising rather than CSR-transformational advertising. In addition, according to the results, the more social responsibilities and obligations are conveyed in the CSR advertising, the higher the consumers' approval for the brand becomes; therefore, CSR-informational advertising appears to be positively related with consumer' attitudes toward advertisements and brands.
Effect of NFC in CSR Advertising
The second independent variable was the level of consumers' NFC. The effect of this independent variable on consumers' advertising and brand attitudes was From the results, the author of this study considered that the content of CSR advertising not only promotes public welfare, but also has commercial purposes.
Consumers must invest in more message processing capabilities when viewing CSR advertising. Cacioppo et al. [17] also noted that differences in consumers' motivation for message investigation lead to different levels of cognitive responses when dealing with information that requires in-depth processing. This cognitive reaction is particularly clear when consumers are processing complex items. Chang [50] defined this difference in message processing motivation as the difference in the diagnostic capability product information. When consumers diagnose product information, they are more likely to respond to advertising message and brand information. By linking previous research, this study revealed that the level of consumers' NFC can be regarded as a mediating variable that influences the diagnostic capability of product information. Accordingly, the diagnostic capability of product information exists in high-NFC individuals but not in low-NFC individuals. Therefore, the difference in NFC is not only a manifestation of the consumers' NFC styles, but also an indication of their level of message involvement, logical scrutiny, and clue integration. In addition, once a CSR advertisement attracts consumers' attention, consumers seeking to determine the authenticity of the content must invest greater intellectual efforts to follow the CSR advertising message and relationship between products in order to understand the true meaning of the message. This process leads some con- 
Interaction Effect of Message Strategy and NFC in CSR Advertising
The two independent variables in this study-message strategy and NFC demonstrated interaction effects on the consumers' attitudes toward advertisements and brands. High-NFC individuals demonstrated more positive attitudes toward the advertisements and brands in the CSR-informational advertising compared with those in the CSR-transformational advertising; however, low-NFC individuals' attitudes toward the advertisements and brands in the two types of CSR advertising did not achieve significance. Based on the aforementioned results, hypotheses H3a and H3b were supported and H4a and H4b were not supported.
Analyzing the results, most CSR advertisements are related to the marketing strategy of cause-related marketing (CRM) [51] ; that is, by undertaking certain social responsibilities and publicizing the results through news media and advertising campaigns, corporations attempt to enhance their corporate image and brand awareness in order to increase sales [52] . In fact, some consumers do not trust CRM because they suspect that the motivation of corporations implementing CSR is related to CRM; that is, these corporations use the pretext of public welfare to sell their goods. This skepticism is clearly demonstrated in low-NFC consumers. In addition, based on the ELM [40] , high-NFC individuals are more willing to accept complex and challenging tasks; that is, they are inclined to examine message content and process messages in depth following the central route. Such individuals simultaneously generate positive attitudes (e.g., happiness and pleasure) by processing related messages. Conversely, low-NFC individuals tend to accept simple tasks that are highly consistent in nature and follow the peripheral route to demonstrate their attitudes toward messages. Consequently, they are susceptible to irrelevant messages.
In summary, the message strategy of CSR-informational advertising requires consumers to learn from the cognition or logic system and carefully evaluate the authenticity of advertising content and CSR activities. This type of message transmission follows the central route of cues and is also consistent with the thinking pattern of high-NFC individuals. Therefore, such individuals transfer positive attitudes toward advertisements to brands while viewing CSR-informational advertising. However, in this experiment, even though the CSR advertisements were designed to appeal to consumers, they still failed to effectively enhance the positive attitudes of low-NFC individuals. This revealed that low-NFC individuals do not trust CSR advertising.
Conclusions
Modern technological advancements have actuated the prevalence of Internet media and enhanced readers' and listeners' ability to judge messages. Today, readers and listeners to not only disbelieve the advertised content, but also become skeptical towards the enterprise's commitment to supporting public welfare activities. Thus, appropriately using CSR advertising to improve corporate image is a crucial issue for advertisers. Moreover, advertising skepticism has become a protective mechanism for consumers, which guides them in formulating new judgments concerning advertising messages. However, advertising skepticism may also actuate bona fide marketing value. Therefore, the skepticism not only benefits consumers, but also creates positive value in the overall sales market.
Numerous enterprise executives perceive CSR activities as an unavoidable obligation forced onto them by social pressure. This passive CSR management attitude negatively influences the internal cohesion of an enterprise. The present study asserts that instead of passively and occasionally engaging in social welfare activities, enterprise should actively form relevant budget plans and include CSR activities as a marketing plan for the enterprise. These actions are beneficial because the public's evaluation of the CSR efforts of an enterprise is a long-term issue of concern and a linear perception. In other words, readers and listeners are unlikely to place their trust in or praise an enterprise for its occasional efforts in social welfare. Therefore, enterprises should not only focus on the short-term benefits of CSR when formulating CSR or relevant advertisements. Otherwise, consumers will inevitably unveil the deception. This phenomenon is similar to a Chinese proverb that states, "Distance tests a horse's stamina, and time reveals a man's heart."
